
Those beautiful clothes
Follies' past and present ghosts
are wearing Gregg Barnes's designs

Follies at 40

BY STEPHEN KITSAKOS

When Eric Schaeffer, the tireless
director of the new Kenned)' Center
production oí Follies, first approachcc

Gregg Barnes and asked him about "doing
the costt:mcs," the Tony-Award-winning de-
signer said, "Let's talk first. Let me do a few
sketehes, and if this ain't it, I'll politely how-
out." Barnes, who cautions he
would "sell his mother into
slavery" to do Follies, thank-
fully didn't have to make
that ehoiee. In faet, this is
his third time costuming the
show that had a short original
Broadway run but established
a super-sized reputation.

"It's sueh a hard show,"
he says. "It's not the biggest,
just the most expensive. I'm
trying to make it look like
a million bueks. But I don't
have a million bueks." The
buoyant and affable Barnes
has done his homework. He
designed the cultish Paper
Mill Playhouse produetion in
1998. ("They renamed the
Amtrak to Millburn, N.J.. the
'Follies Express,'" he explains,
"beeause of all the famous
people taking the train out
to see Ann Miller.") He also
co-designed, with William
Ivey Long, the 2007 Eneores
produetion. Barnes has a
long list of Broadway design
eredits. Including Side Slio-w.
Legally Blonde, Dirty Rotten
Scoundrels, Elf and his Tony
winner. The Drozvsy Chaper-
one.

But this produetion of
Follies puts him in a unique
position. He believes the
original 1971 produetion is
so beloved and seminal that
it must. In some way, be
honored. In diseussions with
Schaeffer, whom he describes as
a uniquely gifted collaborator,
they examined the darkness in
the story and the rieh eomplexity of the seore,
huddling over ghosts and memories. Barnes
says all the eharaeters in Follies are still alive,
and their ghosts are as curious ahout what has
happened to them as the people in the present
are, looking haek on their pasts with that wist-

ful nostalgia we often have about our youth.
Operating simultaneously in the past and
present, he has worked to find a vocabulary
that allows his ideas, like layers of elothing, to
be revealed slowly and deliberately.

Taking the strong image of a "broken
feather," he has designed ghost costumes
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Tony Award-winning costume designer Gregg Barnes created this ornate dress
for Young Heidi (Leah Horowitz). She wears it for her duet, "One More Kiss,"
with her older self, played by Rosalind Elias.

that are somehow disintegrating — a sharp
contrast to the young and dew>' east members.
"Things are not perfect," he says. "You may
have a Follies gown that onee had a magieal
quality to it, but after 50 years of wandering
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tfirough the theatre, it's slowly sinking to the
floor. It's pieked up a lot of erusty old pallets
and pieees." Tfie Young Sally and Young Pfiyllis
wear, aecording to Barnes, a speetral print
that comes and goes like a memory, but also is
reminiseent of tfie period.

Wlien he showed fiis initial rendering to
Sefiaeffer and Warren Carlyle. the ehoreogra-
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Gregg Barnes's costume design for the number "Buddy's Blues," featuring
Danny Burstein as Buddy Plummer in Follies at the Kennedy Center.

pher, tfiey thought it looked like a girl who
fiad been sitting in tfie window of tfie worst
dressing room in the theatre — somewfiere on
tfie seventh floor —just waiting to see wfiat
happened witli lier life. Barnes took tfiat idea
and had the dress painted so it looks as if it's
faded across the body, bleaefied by the sun.

"But I do it in a way tfiat is subtle enough
to respeet tfie aetor and not eall too muefi
attention to itself. What I am trying to do is
illustrate that the eharaeters are dragging tfiis

burden around now. I want to make it look like
there is just a breeze blowing aeross the stage
and they are light and magieal, just a vision of
an apparition."

Of eourse the original Ziegfeld Follies
looms imposingly over tfie designer's work.
Many of our notions of what these early Follies
were like are based on tfie Hollywood films of
the 1930s that, to some extent, were inau-

thentie. One of Barnes's most intrigu-
ing inspirations was a book of publieity
photographs he gleaned from a rabid eol-
lector of Ziegfeld memorabilia. Featured
prominently in tfie book are photos of
Doris Eaton Travis, at tfie time of his
researefi tfie sole surviving Follies daneer
at tfie age of 106.

"There's a tribute to her life on
YouTube, wfiieh I've watefied about 10
times," fie says exeitedly. "But I have
to 'man up' for it beeause I'm just a
mess when I wateh it." Barnes considers
Trav'is's life as an allegory for these Fol-
lies — aging, lost dreams, unquenelied
desires. In one photograph sfie is shown
wrapped in a piece of tulle beaded witfi
sequins and pallets like a halter dress.
"It's a Hame to seduce," lie adds. "I used
that more than anything else. I had tfiis
notion tfiat the gowns were falling off so
tfie upper body is very fragile."

Other ideas eame from the seore
itself. Barnes was very speeifie with Heidi
Schiller. She's tfie oldest character at
the party. If tfie first Follies date we are
privy to in the text is from 1918, then
she was there from tfie very beginning.
"Her ghost needs to live in a Vietor
Herbert ambienec. The flip of tfiat are
Pfiyllis and Sally and a few of those ladies
who were in the most "recent" Follies, in
1941. Tfie spirit of those memory ehar-
aeters is from the 1940s."

Barnes says he pushed the envelope
a bit and made tfie Heidi memory more
Vietorian and tfie younger Pfiyllis and
Sally at the eusp of tfie early 1940s.
Photos of Ed Wynn helped to inform
"Buddy's Blues," as did images of the
dapper Fred Astaire with Ben, elotfied in
a beautiful midnight blue suit witfiout
any beading, surrounded by everyone
else swimming in beading for fiis break-
down Follies number.

"He's tfie eahn in the storm on the outside,
but on tfie inside, of eourse, it's a different
story. It's a kaleidoscope of information, his-
tory and even tfie audience's memories. You
look at all those things but you also look at
wfiat Galliano did on the runway and mix-
master all of these things together to come
up witfi good storytelling." And Barnes can
eertainly do tfiat.

"You know Bernadette wiuited to wear a
red dress when she makes fier entrance to tfie
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Follies at 40
party," he says clfishly. "Dorothy Collins wore
a frothy thing in the original, and Donna
MeKcchnie wore a pink frilly thing at Paper
Mill. Of course, I had a moment of 'wow,' but
we talked through the logic, and it made per-
fect sense to me. Sally has come to seduce."

The color red has figured prominently in
his designs for other Pollies produetions. At
the Paper Mill, Liliane Montex'ecchi. a person
of decided opinion, according to Barnes,
would only wear camel, black or red.
"We didn't want that character in blaek
because it would blend into the ghost
world, and eamel is aetually nude, so I
told the director if you want Liliane she
gets to hold the red eard."

Shortly thereafter Barnes and Ann
Miller were in a telephone diseussion
about what her character would wear in
the same production and he said, "We're
thinking of putting you in black," to
whieh she replied in her characteristic
voice, "Black? I'll look like shit in that.
Her name's (/larlotta. 1 should be in red."
Y\nd in his panic Barnes told her that
nobody would be wearing red, hung up
the phone, and worried for a month,
thinking, "Miller's going to show up and
there's going to be a French woman in a
red dress."

Thankfully, it all worked out. Barnes
understands his east members and hav-
ing read Miller's autobiography knew she
believed in reinearnation. He sehmoozcd
her with an idea that Carlotta was a per-
son who thought she was reincarnated
from an Egyptian queen and told her,
"Wouldn't it be interesting if she wore a
dress in lapis lazuli that had a big lotus
on the front," and Miller replied, "Keep
talkin' honey. I love where you're going."

If the ghosts and memories of Pollies
inhabit their eharacters, Barnes has his
own with which to contend. He grew up
in San Diego and remembers, as a kid.
subscribing to Theatre Crafts magazine
and reading an article about Follies.
There was an interview with Florenee
Klotz, the original costume designer,
and Barbara Matera, the owner of the
premier costume house serving the New-
York theatre. There were photographs of
magieal, extravagant visions, and they
stuck to his brain like the beading on one of
Adrian's dresses. Cut to 1985 and the famous
staged eonccrt at Avery Fisher Hall. Having
listened to the original cast album "about
10,000 times," he was a serendipitous reeipi-
ent of one of the coveted tiekets. "It was the
first magical time I had in theatre," he fondly
reealls. "Barbara Cook sang 'In Buddy's Eyes,'
and we were suspended on a breath. And then,
in unison, a roar. I had never heard anything
like that. I was afraid people would throw
themsch'cs off of the baleonv to their deaths."

And so this 2011 Pollies production, he felt,
must amalgamate memories, reeolleetions
and tributes. The ghosts of Florence Klotz and
Barbara Matera will be there on the "Weis-
mann" Eisenhower stage, along with head-
pieees ereated for the Paper Mill production
by Woody Shelp, the well-known theatrical
milliner, who died in 2004. Barnes calls him
"the Stephen Sondheim of hat makers."

I I I ! II TiniJ COURTESY GREGG BARNES
Gregg Barnes's gown design for Sally Durant Plummer's song "Losing My Mind,"
performed by Bernadette Peters in Follies at the Kennedy Center.

Barnes says, "Everything we do is for the
actor, to help that character tell the story. I
love the well-cut suit, the exquisite dress. But
I only really care about them in relation to
storytelling." After all, that's where the ghosts
of Follies, past and present, meet to put on
their clothes. |TSR|
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